VOTING SAFELY IS OUR PRIORITY
COVID-19 safety protocols in place at all voting locations.

YOUR VOTING OPTIONS
Find out where, when and how to vote.

VOTING ASSISTANCE
People and technology in place to support various voting options.

WARD BOUNDARY CHANGES
IMPORTANT: Find out which neighbourhoods have switched wards.

CANDIDATE PROFILES
Learn more about who’s running.

ADVANCE POLLS
October 30 - November 5, 2020

ELECTION DAY
November 9, 2020
8:00am - 8:00pm

Information in the guide is current at the time of printing and may be adjusted as COVID-19 circumstances change.
This Fall, Voting Safely is Our Priority

Voting safely is our priority.

The Saskatoon Civic Election is November 9, 2020 and it will be different than any previous election in Saskatoon. There have been planning challenges, and yet many new opportunities have been presented.

Tasked with planning a safe, transparent and accessible Civic Election during the COVID-19 pandemic, the Election Team has committed to new processes and safety measures to protect voters, election workers, candidates, and candidate’s agents at all voting locations and at the Election Office.

The Election Team is taking the lead from Elections Saskatchewan and will have similar processes and safety measures as the provincial election on October 26, 2020.

Due to sanitization protocols and physical distancing, voters may encounter longer voting times. Voters are encouraged to vote early and at off-peak times during Advance Polls.

Official election results announced Friday, November 13, 2020. Visit electionresults.saskatoon.ca

Offices to be Elected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saskatoon City Council</th>
<th>Saskatoon Public School Board</th>
<th>Greater Saskatoon Catholic School Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor – to be elected at large</td>
<td>10 Trustees – one to be elected in each of the 10 wards</td>
<td>7 Trustees – based on the at-large voting system to represent Saskatoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 City Councillors – one to be elected in each of the 10 wards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice of Abandonment of Poll

Whereas a poll is not required pursuant to The Local Government Election Act, 2015 for the offices of:

- City Councillor - Ward 4
- Public School Board – Ward 1
- Public School Board – Ward 3
- Public School Board – Ward 5
- Public School Board – Ward 7

Dated at Saskatoon, Saskatchewan this 8th day of October, 2020.

Scott Bastian, Returning Officer

No voting for the said offices will take place, and the following persons are elected by acclamation:

- Troy Davies – Ward 4 City Councillor
- Michael Pidwerbeski – Ward 1 Public School Board Trustee
- Donna Banks – Ward 3 Public School Board Trustee
- Colleen MacPherson – Ward 5 Public School Board Trustee
- Ross Tait – Ward 7 Public School Board Trustee

Ngayong Taglagas, kapakananan namin ang maingat na pagboto.

Unsere Priorität ist, dass Sie diesen Herbst sicher wählen können.

Цієї осені безпечне голосування є нашим пріоритетом.

N’udu mmiri a, itu vooto n’enweghi nsogbu bu ihe kachasi anyi mkpa.
The 2020 Civic Election and COVID-19

Safety measures in place for voters at all Advance Polls and on Election Day:
✓ One-way directional traffic entering.
✓ Physical distancing and capacity limits. Voters will be distanced 2 metres (6 feet) apart.
✓ Hand sanitizer available prior to entering.
✓ Frequent sanitization of common surfaces.
✓ Election workers will wear masks and gloves.
✓ Protective dividers separating voters from election workers.
✓ All election workers will be provided with personal protective equipment: masks, gloves, hand sanitizer, physical dividers.

Voters are encouraged to:
✓ Wear a mask while attending an Advance Poll or on Election Day.
✓ Bring your own marking device (ink not pencil).
✓ Plan to vote early to avoid lineups and longer wait times.
✓ Stay at home if feeling unwell and explore other voting options such as mail-in ballot.

The Civic Election Team will respond to any new public health orders and COVID-19 directives issued by the Province.

We’ve Updated Voting Options and Added New Technology

Saskatoon has continued to grow, technology has changed and continues to improve, and citizens expect more voting options. Add in election planning during the COVID-19 pandemic – well, things are quite a bit different than in 2016.

The Civic Election Team has added a number of new enhancements for 2020:
• The city’s first safe and convenient Drive-thru early voting opportunity in Saskatoon
• Additional polling locations on Election Day, November 9
• A bylaw change making mail-in ballot application available to all voters by online application or in-person by appointment
• New ballot-on-demand printers creating less paper waste

AutoMARK Voter Assist Terminals
Voter Assist Terminals (VAT) are now available at all Advance Polls October 30 - November 5 with the exception of the Drive-Thru poll and The Centre Mall. On Election Day, November 9, a VAT terminal will be located at the Frances Morrison Central Library across from City Hall downtown. Accessible entrance.
New Information for Voters in 2020

IMPORTANT: With Ward Boundary Changes, Some Neighbourhoods Have Changed

In 2019, the Municipal Wards Commission established new ward boundaries. The Commission’s review is a legislated requirement under The Cities Act, which must be undertaken to meet legislated population variance requirements. New ward boundaries take effect with the 2020 municipal and school board elections.

What does this mean?

Some neighbourhoods have changed wards. Voters, you need to know what ward you belong to so you know which candidate to vote for.

Voters, if you live in one of these neighbourhoods listed below, you will vote in your new ward for the 2020 Civic Election.

Here are the ward changes you need to know:

- **SILVERSPRING**
  - WAS: Ward 10
  - NOW: Ward 5

- **UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS DEVELOPMENT AREA**
  - WAS: Ward 10
  - NOW: Ward 5

- **U OF S LANDS – NORTH MANAGEMENT AREA**
  - WAS: Ward 10
  - NOW: Ward 5

- **WILDWOOD**
  - WAS: Ward 9
  - NOW: Ward 8

- **EASTVIEW**
  - WAS: Ward 7
  - NOW: Ward 9

- **BREVOORT PARK**
  - WAS: Ward 8
  - NOW: Ward 6

Voters, enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm the WARD you belong to and VOTING LOCATION you must attend if you are voting on Election Day, November 9.
Get ready to vote.

Think about the next 4 years.
Mayor | City Councillors | Public School Board Trustees | Catholic School Board Trustees
Municipal government provides the civic services we all rely on and value every day, and decisions made at the City of Saskatoon impact your community today - and in the future.

If you care about transit service, local fire & police protection, well-maintained roads, property taxes, garbage/recycling collection, environmental progress at the city level, community water systems, land development, parking, recreational & cultural facilities and more, make the choice to vote in Saskatoon's Civic Election on November 9, 2020.

Who can vote?

You are eligible to vote if you meet the following criteria as of November 9, 2020:

a. You are a Canadian citizen and at least 18 years of age on the day of the election
b. You have resided in Saskatchewan for at least six consecutive months immediately preceding election day
c. You are a resident of Saskatoon or you have owned assessable land within the municipality for at least three consecutive months immediately preceding election day
d. If you live outside of Saskatoon but are the owner of assessable land in the City of Saskatoon, you are eligible to vote for mayor and ward councillor only

Do you own assessable land in more than one ward in which you do not reside?

If so, you are eligible to vote only in the ward in which the total assessment of the voter’s land is highest. Contact the assessment office at asmt.submit@saskatoon.ca or call 306-975-3227 to request a certificate. You must then present the certificate to the election official when registering to vote at the polling place you attend.

Voting for a Saskatoon Catholic School Board Trustee?

You must be of the religious faith of the minority that established the separate school division. This means you must be of the Roman Catholic faith which includes any Catholic rite, such as Roman, Ukrainian, Chaldean, etc. that recognizes the pope as leader of the church.
What ID do I need to vote?

All voters must provide identification (ID) which shows their name and address.

When you go to vote at a polling place, you must bring identification.

You have various options:

Option 1: (Your Best Option)
- One piece of identification that includes your photo and address
- ID must be issued by a federal, provincial, or municipal government

If you do not have a driver’s license you are able to acquire photo identification from the Saskatchewan Government Insurance company (SGI).

Option 2:
- Two original pieces of information, both which must contain your name and at least one that must contain your address. Examples include a utility bill issued to you within the last six months or a credit card statement
- Visit saskatoon.ca/vote2020 to view 50 forms of ID that will work for voting

Use your phone to prove your identity and residence by showing the election worker your bank statement, utility bill or rental/lease agreement

Option 3: There are ways to vote even if you do not have ID
- If you do not have any form of acceptable identification another person can vouch for your identify and address. In this case the following must be met:
  - The person vouching for you must be present with you at the polling place
  - The person vouching for you must have acceptable identification
  - The person vouching for you must be an eligible voter in the 2020 Saskatoon civic election
  - A form to vouch for another person must be completed at the polling place

Voter Registration Form Information
The City of Saskatoon does not maintain a voters list for municipal elections:
- Eligible voters are required to fill out a Voter Registration Form at the polling location.
- Save time and complete your form ahead of time to make your voting experience quicker - complete form on back page of this Voter’s Guide or download the form at saskatoon.ca/vote2020
- Voter registration forms will be available to fill out at the polling stations – for safety, bring your own pen
Vote your way.

You have options to make voting easy, safe and accessible.

Vote by Mail-in Ballot:
Eligible voters, here are your options to apply:

- **Online** - Apply at saskatoon.ca/mail-in-ballot before October 30
- **In-person (by appointment)** - Print, complete, and deliver the voter registration form/mail-in ballot application to the election office.

Whichever application method you choose, be sure to **complete all three steps** below as incomplete applications cannot be processed.

**Step 1:** Complete the voter registration form/mail-in ballot application; make sure you have not missed filling in any areas.

**Step 2:** Complete the voter and witness declaration form (an acceptable witness is any person eligible to vote in the 2020 Saskatoon Civic Election).

**Step 3:** Include your ID. Use your phone to take a picture, submit a scanned image, or photocopy it. One piece of government-issued, photo ID is the easiest option.

Approved mail-in ballot packages will begin to be mailed in mid-October after the close of nominations. Once you’ve received your mail-in ballot package, follow the instruction sheet provided in your package to mark your ballot and return in the postage paid envelope supplied for you in your package.

**Mail-in ballots must be received by 8:00 pm at the election office to be counted.**

Remember voters, incomplete mail-in ballot applications cannot be processed.
Advance Polls  October 30 – November 5.

Vote early and conveniently at off-peak times. 10 locations, 7 days.
Eligible voters can vote early at ANY Advance Poll location.

Advance Poll Dates & Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Voting Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 30, 2020</td>
<td>Lawson Heights Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confederation Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Market Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Centre Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall (Committee Room E)*</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebenezer Baptist Church</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 31, 2020</td>
<td>Lawson Heights Mall</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confederation Mall</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Market Mall</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Centre Mall</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall (Committee Room E)*</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebenezer Baptist Church</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 1, 2020</td>
<td>Prairieland Park (Hall E)</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station 20 West</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood Civic Centre</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DRIVE THRU POLL</strong></td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>422 46th Street East</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, November 2, 2020</td>
<td>Lakewood Civic Centre - 1635 McKercher Drive</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Wildwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station 20 West - 1120 20th Street West (Pleasant Hill)</td>
<td>10 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 3, 2020</td>
<td>City Hall (Committee Room E)*</td>
<td>11 am - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 4, 2020</td>
<td>Lawson Heights Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confederation Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Market Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Centre Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebenezer Baptist Church</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall (Committee Room E)*</td>
<td>11 am - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 5, 2020</td>
<td>Lawson Heights Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confederation Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Market Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Centre Mall</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ebenezer Baptist Church</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hall (Committee Room E)*</td>
<td>11 am - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: City Hall (Committee Room E) Voters must enter at Door #1/1A off 4th Avenue

Important: Voting Assistance

Voter Assist Terminals (VAT) will be available at all Advance Poll locations except drive-thru voting and The Centre Mall. Additional support persons and service animals are welcome at all voting places.

Special Polls: COVID-19 and Hospital, Personal Care Home and Homebound Voting

The election team has followed all directives and guidelines of the province’s chief medical health officer and Elections Saskatchewan in setting up safe voting protocol in hospitals and care homes.

**Hospital Voting:** Voting in hospitals and Parkridge Centre will take place on November 9 between the hours of 9:00 am and 5:00 pm

**Personal Care Home Voting:** Final dates and times to be determined by care home facilities.

**Homebound Voting:** Homebound voting is provided in order to take the vote of a voter that has a disability or limited mobility and is unable to attend an established polling place to vote.

Due to COVID-19 it has been determined that homebound voting is not practicable due to the risk of transmitting the virus. The civic election team is following the lead of Elections Saskatchewan and, as such, will be administering homebound voting through mail-in ballot.

Contact elections@saskatoon.ca or 306-657-8683.

Apply for your mail-in ballot package online by October 30 at saskatoon.ca/mail-in-ballot.

Apply in-person by November 8. Appointments required.
Email elections@saskatoon.ca or call 306-657-8683.
NEW! Drive-Thru Advance Poll
Sunday, November 1, 10:00 am - 5:00 pm at 422-46th Street East in the North Industrial Area

Vote safely. Stay inside your vehicle to cast your ballot.

**STEP 1:** Give your completed voter registration form and show your identification to the election official.

**STEP 2:** Receive your ballot and fill in the oval next to your choice for mayor, councillor, and/or school board trustee.

**STEP 3:** Return your ballot to the election official who will insert it into a vote-counting machine.

Save time. Fill out your voter registration form before arriving. (find on back page)
ELECTION DAY: Monday, November 9, 2020
All polls on Election Day will be open from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm.

Election Day polls have been planned to have one voting location per neighbourhood where possible. You must attend the polling location assigned to the ward in which you live. Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and voting location on November 9.

What if English is your Second Language?
The Election Office is committed to removing barriers to voting and that includes language as a barrier.

Election workers who speak additional languages other than English to reflect our diverse community and languages spoken in Saskatoon will be available.

Ask if any staff speak your language and watch for the special language badges they’ll be wearing. You may bring your own translator to assist you in voting. Your translator will need to complete the Declaration of Interpreter form.

Where do you go to vote on Election Day?
All ward maps and polling stations are listed for you starting on page 12. Find the ward where you live and the location of your polling place.

Don’t know the ward for your neighbourhood?
Enter your street name first and then your building number into the easy-to-use poll finder at saskatoon.ca/mypoll.

Important information for Voters - Poll Locations
• If you reside outside the City of Saskatoon but are eligible to vote for the municipal election because you own property in the city you must vote in the poll in which the property is located.
• If you own more than one property in the city, you can only vote once in the ward where your highest assessable property is located.

Helpful tip:
• Poll boundaries run down the centre of a road. If you live on one side of the road, you may vote in a different ward than your neighbour across the street.
• Need transportation? Take Saskatoon Transit for free on Election Day. (pass on back cover)
Upon arriving at a polling place, an election worker will greet you and determine if you are at the correct voting place for your neighbourhood. (At Advance Polls you can vote at ANY location).

Another election worker will ask you to show your ID to establish your name and address.

You will complete a voter registration form (save time, fill out form on back cover prior to going out to vote) then be issued one ballot in a secrecy sleeve.

Go behind the voting screen. Fill in the oval next to the candidate’s name.

Insert your ballot into the secrecy sleeve used to maintain the privacy of your vote.

Hand the secrecy sleeve to the last election worker who will insert the ballot into the vote counting machine.

That’s it. You have voted. Congratulations!

Remember: You can vote at ANY Advance Poll location but on Election Day, November 9, 2020 you must vote at the polling station assigned to the neighbourhood in which you live.

To confirm the ward your neighbourhood belongs to and where you’ll vote on Election Day, enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll or call 306-657-8683 (VOTE)
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location.

### Ward 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>École Forest Grove School</td>
<td>501 115th St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Sutherland School</td>
<td>211 111th St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>École St. Paul</td>
<td>1527 Alexandra Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>First Mennonite Church</td>
<td>418 Queen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Carpenter’s Church</td>
<td>1339 Ave D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>École Henry Kelsey</td>
<td>16 Valens Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ward 2

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Westmount School</td>
<td>411 Ave J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Caswell School</td>
<td>204 30th St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Princess Alexandra School</td>
<td>210 Ave H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Wellness and Education Centre</td>
<td>327 Ave N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>WP Bate Community School</td>
<td>2515 18th St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>St. Dominic School</td>
<td>3301 Dieppe St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>St. John School</td>
<td>1205 Ave N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>King George School</td>
<td>721 Ave K S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ward 3
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Fairhaven School</td>
<td>495 Forrester Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>St. Marguerite School</td>
<td>1235 McCormack Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Lester B. Pearson School</td>
<td>3620 Centennial Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Bishop Roborecki School</td>
<td>24 Pearson Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Father Vachon School</td>
<td>3722 Centennial Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Bethlehem High School</td>
<td>110 Bowlt Cres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward 4
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>St. Gerard School</td>
<td>205 Montreal Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Bishop Klein School</td>
<td>1121 Northumberland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Dundonald School</td>
<td>162 Wedge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Caroline Robins School</td>
<td>1410 Byers Cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>St. Lorenzo Ruiz School</td>
<td>1023 Hampton Circle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ward 5
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Silverspring, University Heights Development Area and U of S Lands – North Management Area are now WARD 5

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>River Heights School</td>
<td>60 Ravine Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Lawson Heights Alliance Church</td>
<td>159 Pinehouse Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Lawson Heights School</td>
<td>430 Redberry Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Silverwood Heights School</td>
<td>430 Silverwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Brownell School</td>
<td>274 Russell Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Ebenezer Baptist Church</td>
<td>107 McWillie Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward 6
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Frances Morrison Public Library</td>
<td>311 23rd St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Nutana Collegiate</td>
<td>411 11th St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Buena Vista School</td>
<td>1306 Lorne Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Oskáyak High School</td>
<td>919 Broadway Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>École canadienne-française</td>
<td>1407 Albert Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Brunskill School</td>
<td>101 Wiggins Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Saskatoon Misbah School</td>
<td>222 Copland Cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Holliston School</td>
<td>1511 Louise Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Brevoort Park School</td>
<td>2809 Early Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ward 7
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Riverside Christian School</td>
<td>2228 Herman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth School</td>
<td>1905 Eastlake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>John Lake School</td>
<td>2606 Broadway Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>The Willows Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>382 Cartwright St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Chief Whitecap School</td>
<td>812 Gordon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Hugh Cairns School</td>
<td>2621 Cairns Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Prince Phillip School</td>
<td>1715 Drinkle St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Public School Board Trustee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acclaimed.</td>
<td>No poll required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward 8
This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Greystone Heights School</td>
<td>2721 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>College Park School</td>
<td>3440 Harrington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>St. Augustine School</td>
<td>602 Boychuk Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Briarwood Community Centre</td>
<td>602 Briarwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Bishop Pocock School</td>
<td>227 Avondale Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Cliff Wright Public Library</td>
<td>1635 McKercher Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Holy Family School</td>
<td>815 Stensrud Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ward 9

This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Holy Cross High School</td>
<td>2115 McEown Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Pope John Paul II School</td>
<td>3035 Arlington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>St. Bernard School</td>
<td>203 Whitshore Cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Lakeridge School</td>
<td>305 Waterbury Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Elim Church</td>
<td>419 Slimmon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>St. Thérèse of Lisieux School</td>
<td>123 Olson Lane W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward 10

This is where you will vote on Election Day, November 9, 2020.

Enter your address at saskatoon.ca/mypoll to confirm your ward and poll location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll #</th>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Poll Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Father Robinson School</td>
<td>530 Rogers Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Dr. John G Egnatoff School</td>
<td>225 Kenderdine Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Alice Turner Public Library</td>
<td>110 Nelson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Willowgrove School</td>
<td>805 Stensrud Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Sylvia Fedoruk School</td>
<td>628 Manek Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate Profiles

To assist voters in the election process, candidates were given the opportunity to provide a profile, photograph, and contact information. These profiles could include a statement up to 150 words, a recent head-and-shoulders photograph, and phone, email, and social media information.

All information following was provided by candidates themselves. Information was not edited or checked for spelling or grammatical errors. It appears exactly as was submitted by the candidate.

The Returning Officer, City of Saskatoon, Public School Board, and Catholic School Board are not responsible for verifying or investigating the accuracy of any information provided by a candidate.

Viewpoints and opinions expressed are the responsibility of the candidate.

List of Candidates

Names listed alphabetically as they will appear on the ballot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAYOR</th>
<th>CITY COUNCILLORS</th>
<th>PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES</th>
<th>SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Elected at large | Councillor - Ward 1
Don Atchison
Kevin Boychuk
Aron Cory
Darren Hill
Kyla Kitzul | Councillor - Ward 2
Hilary Gough
Rosalia (Rose) Kasleder | Ward 1 - Acclaimed
Michael Pidwerbeski |
 Ward 2 - Acclaimed
Vernon J. Linklater
Ciprian (Chip) Prevost |
Ward 3 - Acclaimed
Donna Banks |
Ward 4
Cameron Scott
Kim Stranden |
Ward 5 - Acclaimed
Colleen MacPherson |
Ward 6
Kathleen Brannen
Gale Hagblom |
Ward 7 - Acclaimed
Ross Tait |
Ward 8
Malvina Rapko
Suzanne Zwarych |
Councillor - Ward 3
Bobbi Ehman
Elizabeth Fay
David Kirton
Janine Lazaro
Mark Mills
Colin Prang
Nick Sackville
Christopher Sicotte |
Councillor - Ward 4
Troy Davies - Acclaimed |
Councillor - Ward 5
Randy Donauer
Paul Miazga |
Councillor - Ward 6
Cynthia Block
Lee Kormish
Jonathan (Jon) Naylor |
Councillor - Ward 7
Mairin Loewen
Carol Reynolds
Jim Rhode
Darcy Warrington |
Councillor - Ward 8
Sarina Gersher
Paul Mantyka
Brian Shalovelo |
Councillor - Ward 9
Bev Dubois
Carla Shabaga |
Councillor - Ward 10
AJ Itterman
Zach Jeffries
Anjum Saeed |
Bronwynn M. Cutts
Tim Jelinski
Richard Kolla
Deb Scherbanuik Malasky
Blake Sittler
Sharon Zakreski-Werbicki |
Don Atchison has an outstanding record of accomplishments as the former mayor of Saskatoon. Using his leadership skills and ability to work with various organizations and levels of government, Don played a key role in the development of River Landing, construction of the Gordie Howe and Chief Mistawasis bridges, and the creation of some 50,000 new jobs during Atchison’s terms as mayor. If elected, Don Atchison would oppose any tax increases for 2021. He also opposes a Bus Rapid Transit system, which has cost upwards of $500 million in other centres such as Mississauga. He would use his proven collaborative skills to move rail lines disrupting city traffic, and convert the beds of these rail lines into trails for pedestrians, joggers and cyclists. Continuing his work to improve our downtown, Atchison proposes a major entertainment venue which would complement River Landing, creating a safer, more vibrant city centre.

We live in an amazing city. I am running for re-election because I believe in our community and our ability to build a strong economic future where no one is left behind. I will continue to provide steady, collaborative leadership that will build on what I have already accomplished and will position our city for success in a changing future.

In the past four years we have made record investments in infrastructure, worked to modernize city services and keep taxes down, built great facilities for youth, families and seniors, strengthened reconciliation and inclusion, made progress tackling addictions and the root causes of crime, and kept people safe through COVID19.

We need to continue moving forward as a city: to be as strong as possible during COVID19, and successful on the other side. My focus is to keep people safe, keep people working and strengthen our quality of life.
Saskatoon is a city with a fierce entrepreneurial spirit. It has made me who I am today. Now, I am running as Mayor in Elections 2020. I will seize this opportunity to reflect on some key reforms. I propose zero percent increase in property taxes by ensuring sound fiscal management of the budget, and through a reduction in unnecessary spending. I intend to capitalize on my experience as a civil engineer by assuring major infrastructure projects for our region. I also suggest interfaith initiatives locally which will curb racism and promote widespread tolerance. There is a dire need to attract tourism opportunities by attracting investors into building a theme park. Our citizens are worrying about youth in particular and I wish to solve their diverse issues by designating a facility for their support. I would like to keep extending support to police in the budget for a safer Saskatoon.

The citizens of Saskatoon need leadership at City Hall, not mediation. I have real world experience dealing with real world situations. Not just academic situations. The industries that I have worked in require leaders to make informed but timely decisions - for mining, construction and the military. Since we are now facing our greatest challenge in a generation, the old ways will no longer cut it at City Hall. We need to stop taking on debt and to get control of our finances. Let's focus on growth to 300,000 because our provincial population is actually starting to shrink again. We can keep an eye on the far off future but we need to improve the lives of the people that live here now. My name is Cary Tarasoff and I want to serve you as your Mayor.
KEVIN BOYCHUK

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: boychukward1@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 717-2232
Website: www.kevinboychuk.net
Instagram: kevinboychukward1
Facebook: kevin.boychuk.54

Kevin Boychuk is a hard working, dedicated local business owner, husband, father of three and proud citizen in the City of Saskatoon who cares deeply about the well-being and betterment of his community. Kevin has been a resident of ward 1 for 35 years and has been involved in many facets of it throughout those years, including coaching hockey, volleyball, soccer and baseball. He also served as the Sutherland/Forest Grove rink coordinator on and off over the years. Kevin is firm believer in providing appropriate allocations to core neighbourhoods to maintain and revitalize them at a community core. He also served as a councillor on and off over the years. Kevin has a proven track record of positive community contributions. Please check his website out: www.kevinboychuk.net

“IT’s time we move away from this user pay mentality at City Hall, as tax payers we already pay! We need to put back value and accountability into City Hall for YOU the rate payer.”

ARON CORY

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: arontcory@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 250-7701
Website: www.arontcory.com
Facebook: aroncoryward1

As a father, entrepreneur and scientist living in Saskatoon, I see that Ward 1 needs stronger leadership with fresh ideas. Complex problems facing Saskatoon like crime, social welfare and economic development require innovative thinking and practical problem-solving, two things we lack in right now on City Council.

As your Councillor, I will listen to and collaborate with my constituents, research the issues and bring forward the best plans for Ward 1.

My priorities are to build stronger neighbourhoods, reduce wasteful spending, encourage economic development, invest in waste management infrastructure, and ensure elected officials are accountable by linking their pay to results.

I have a BSc in Agriculture from the U of S, a MSc from the U de Montreal, and a PhD in Plant Sciences from the U of S. I have lived in Sutherland since 2010, and previously lived in the City Park and Nutana neighbourhoods in Saskatoon.

DARREN HILL

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: darren@darrenhill.ca
Primary Phone: (306) 374-4455
Website: www.darrenhill.ca
Twitter: darrenhill1
Instagram: darrenhillyxe

I have seen firsthand the power of individuals to affect positive change, and I ask for your support to continue to work for you and with you, to create a community where all its members have a voice. I am a 30+ year resident of Ward 1 and this is where I have raised my family.

My mandate is to have a responsive council committed to advancing Saskatoon into being a leader in environmental sustainability, cultural relations, and safe communities.

I have served on Council for 14 years, am 2ndVP of Federation Canadian Municipalities and have spent the last term advocating for you at the provincial and national levels, resulting in unprecedented infrastructure funding, environmental programming, and coordinated pandemic response with operating funding. My work is not done, there are still unknowns ahead.

I humbly ask for your vote.

KYLIA KITZUL

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: KylaKitzul@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 261-8769
Website: www.Linktr.ee/KylaKitzul
Twitter: KylaKitzul
Instagram: kylakitzul
Facebook: kylakitzul

Born and raised in Saskatoon, Kyla Kitzul grew up in Montgomery and spent her early twenties residing in City Park. Her experience, knowledge, and patience are exactly what Ward 1 needs in a representative. Kyla has 15 years of experience working in the service industry and is currently the manager of a chain restaurant; this is a huge asset to the role of City Councillor because it demonstrates her ability to serve the general public. She holds a B.A. Double Major History/Political Studies Minor in Biology.

As City Councillor Kyla Kitzul will bring a plan to Council that would propose Spadina Crescent between Queen and Duke Street become a walking space on weekends. This would reduce and slow traffic in the area and create a socially distant gathering space for residents and mobile businesses.

As City Councillor Kyla Kitzul will bridge the gap between Ward 1 residents and CP Rail.

HILARY GOUGH

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: hello@hilaryyxe.com
Primary Phone: (306) 291-7652
Website: www.hilaryyxe2020.com
Twitter: HilaryYXE
Instagram: HilaryYXE
Facebook: HilaryYXE

Hilary Gough has served as the Ward 2 City Councillor since 2016. In her time on Council she has worked hand-in-hand with community associations, business leaders, advisory groups, community based organizations, and Ward 2 neighbours to tackle diverse challenges, from aging infrastructure to the COVID-19 pandemic. Hilary is passionate about Saskatoon and achieving high quality, affordable public services that meet the needs of all residents into the future.

Hilary’s approach to leadership is collaborative and creative and she works hard to be an accountable and strong voice for the diverse needs of Ward 2’s residents. “I’ve been hearing from neighbours across the Ward that working together to improve community wellbeing is a top priority. The partnerships we’ve been building are strong. I’m asking for your support on November 9th so that we can continue moving our community forward by creating opportunities and navigating the challenges ahead, together.”
CANDIDATES FOR CITY COUNCILLOR

WARD 2

ROSAelia Kasleder

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: vote@rosekasleder.ca
Primary Phone: (206) 250-7932
Website: www.rosekasleder.ca
Twitter: Kasleder
LinkedIn: rose-rozalia-kasleder-40579227
Facebook: rosekasleder

Rose Kasleder moved to Saskatoon with three siblings and her parents in 1997 from Romania. For many years she lived on the west side and attended Mount Royal Collegiate. She recently returned to the west side and invested in renovating and updating a character home in Caswell Hill.

She holds a Master of Arts degree in Political Studies from the University of Saskatchewan and as a hardworking and dedicated professional, has a decade of solid administrative work experience in higher educational administration, government, and the not-for-profit sectors. She has also been involved with Reconciliation Saskatoon activities and is very eager to continue this work.

Rose is the voice of reason for the historic neighbourhoods in Ward 2. The people of Ward 2 have been neglected by the current city council and Rose is committed to transparency, accountability and urgency.

Rose stands for Sensible Solutions for Ward 2.

WARD 3

Bobbi Ehman

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: EhmanWard3@outlook.com
Primary Phone: (306) 715-1713
Twitter: BobbiEhman
Facebook: EhmanWard3

I’m Bobbi Ehman, your Ward 3 candidate for Saskatoon City Council. My family and I live in Parkridge; a quiet friendly area with great friends and neighbours, and a strong sense of community. My first priority on council is to trim the city’s budget. Excessive spending, combined with the economic effects of Covid, means fiscal restraint is imperative. My goal is to trim the budget, reassess large capital investments, and minimize future property tax increases. Secondly, crime is increasing at an alarming rate, with no plans to address the issues. I’m a staunch conservative who believes defunding the police isn’t the answer; however, better allocation of funds will allow our police and communities to thrive in the future. If elected, I won’t back down from my stances; you’ll find I’m the strong willed, no-nonsense voice of reason that will always do what is best for my constituents.

Janine Lazaro

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: janinelazaro@sasktel.net
Website: www.janinelazaroward3.ca
Facebook: JanineLazaroWard3

I’ve been a proud Saskatoon resident for 24 years, and have live here with my husband Vener and sons John and Javen. I completed a commerce degree in university where I majored in management, and for the last 18 years I’ve been a health care worker with the Saskatchewan Health Authority. In my roles as continuing care assistant and now as Dialysis Assistant I have been passionate about providing exceptional care and building relationships with patients and families.

I am a member of the Political Action and Awareness Committee of SEIU West, a health care worker, and a member of STOP the CUTS Saskatoon. I’m also an engaged parent and a board member of the Filipino Canadian Association of Saskatoon. I want to use this wealth of experience to be a strong voice that advocates for the needs of Ward 3 residents.

David Kirton

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: davidkirtonward3@sasktel.net
Primary Phone: (306) 321-4047
Website: www.davidkirtonward3.ca
Twitter: davekirtonward3
Instagram: DavidKirtonWard3
Facebook: DavidKirtonWard3

David has lived in Saskatoon for all but four years of his life. As a broadcast journalist for more than four decades, David has specialized in two areas: civic governance and indigenous issues.

David has served on various boards and committees in Saskatoon, including organizing numerous reconciliation events, through the Saskatoon Native Ministry, as session host at the Wîcihitowin Indigenous Engagement Conference and as an organizer of a Reconciliation and The Media Conference. He is a member of the Remembrance Day Committee, a porter and chapel service leader at City Hospital.

He has always felt a strong calling to serve on city council, but could not because of the conflict that would create with his career. But not any more. If elected, he plans to serve full-time in Ward 3.

Elizabeth Fay

No profile or contact information supplied

WARD 3 CANDIDATES CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
MARK MILLS
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: markmillsyxe2020@aol.com
Primary Phone: (306) 222-8304
Website: www.markmillsyxe2020.com
Twitter: MarkMillsYXE
Facebook: markmillsyxe2020

My name is Mark Mills, and I would like to be Ward 3 City Councillor. I have been happily married to my wife Betty for 41 years. We purchased our home, in Ward 3, 39 years ago, and are proud to call Ward 3 our neighbourhood. We share our home with two adorable dogs. Being a local business owner since 1979 I have taken great pride in serving the citizens of Saskatoon since 1979. I have lived in Saskatoon for 20 years with 15 years working for the City of Saskatoon. Many of those years as the Manager of Surface Infrastructure. This included needs based budgeting, treatment selection, condition rating, and preservation planning for all bridges, roadways, lanes, sidewalks, and medians.

My priorities include supporting Saskatoon’s economy, strengthening quality of life, and infrastructure sustainability. As Ward 3 Councillor, I will guide administration to support innovation, technology, and continuous improvement to reduce long-term costs.

Put your voice back into City Council.
Vote Mark Mills

NICK SACKVILLE
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: nick@nicksackville.com
Primary Phone: (306) 700-3375
Website: www.nicksackville.com
Twitter: nick.sackville
Instagram: nsackville
Facebook: nsackville

I’ve been a proud resident of Ward 3 for most of my life. I’ve seen our neighbourhoods go through a lot of changes over the years – and I want to be one of those driving that change, with my neighbours’ voices at the heart of the work I do.

Saskatoon City Council needs a strong voice to help make life a little bit easier, safer, and happier for my neighbours. If you elect me, I’ll bring hard work and dedication to listening, learning and getting results for you.

Together, we will tackle the root causes of crime, bring more recreational facilities to the west side, provide good value for tax dollars while keeping increases manageable, and keep our tax dollars local.

On November 9, vote for your neighbourhood and your neighbour. Elect me, Nick Sackville, to be your city councillor.

TROY DAVIES
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: tdaviesward4@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 227-2446
Website: www.troydavies.ca
Twitter: troydaviesward4
Facebook: troydaviesward4

Troy Davies is seeking re-election in Ward 4. Troy grew up on Saskatoon’s west side and attended school at Confederation Park and graduated from Mount Royal Collegiate. Troy is a licensed Advanced Care Paramedic who has worked at Medavie Health Services West for the last 25, and is currently the Director of Public Affairs. Troy is very involved in the Community by volunteering his time with a non-profit group called Synergy 8 Community Builders which was formed in 2009. Troy has been vocal over the past eight years in regards to roads, lack of ice rinks, and funding for city owned playgrounds. Troy’s number one priority is responding to concerned residents returning over 8000 phone calls and 16000 emails in the last eight years. Troy is currently the Strategic Lead for Recreation, Culture and Leisure for City of Saskatoon. This includes being Chair for the Downtown Entertainment District Committee.
I am on the record fighting for fiscal responsibility and voting for lower taxes. My focus is providing quality core services such as roads, sidewalks, police, fire and parks. A high priority for me is making our downtown safe again, and welcoming for all residents. I’ll continue to support Police and work to reduce crime in our community. We need to eliminate red tape at City Hall and lead the economic recovery after COVID. Providing competitive tax rates will encourage investment in our city. I want to see our downtown safe so local businesses are supported, the economy is stimulated, and people are working again. For seniors, I want a safe, accessible and age-friendly Saskatoon. If we return to a focus on core services, we can afford infrastructure upgrades while keeping taxes low. My record is clear. My name is Randy Donauer – WORKING FOR YOU

RANDY DONAUER
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: TeamDonauer@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 291-7403
Website: www.Donauer.ca
Twitter: randydonauer
Facebook: DonauerWard5
Instagram: randydonauer

Paul Miazga is the founder and former publisher of flow magazine, and his passion lies with civic politics and advocacy in support of local business. During his adult life, Paul has previously worked in water and sewer construction, been a City of Saskatoon lifeguard, served 3.5 years as a weekly newspaper editor in Ukraine, and spent time working in investment banking, the non-profit sector, and advertising sales.

Currently, Mr. Miazga sits on the boards of the YMCA of Saskatoon, the New Community Credit Union and his local school council, plus has volunteered with the Ukrainian Day in the Park festival. He holds a BA in Political Studies from the University of Saskatchewan (1997) and a BAA in Journalism from Ryerson University (2001). He is married and has two school-aged children. His main interests outside of work and family are travel, live music, exercising, reading non-fiction, and cooking.

PAUL MIAZGA
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: miazga.paul@gmail.com
Website: www.paulmiazga.ca

Cynthia Block is seeking a second term on City Council. She is a graduate of the University of Saskatchewan, and has a background in media and communications. With a strong interest in public policy, Cynthia wants evidence and data to drive decision-making at City hall. Her priority issues include: basic infrastructure; economic and environmental sustainability; Reconciliation; and fulfilling the vision for downtown as a vibrant, safe and welcoming neighbourhood.

“It is important to me that we are building a community where everyone belongs. Working with our residents and other community stakeholders we can build a more modern, progressive and sustainable city.”

Cynthia and her husband have made their home in Ward 6 for the past 25 years, and their two adult children study at the University of Saskatchewan. In her spare time, Cynthia can often be seen on the spectacular Meewasin trail with the family dog, Belle.

CYNTHIA BLOCK
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: cynthiablock2020@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 220-0774
Website: www.cynthiablock2020.ca
Twitter: CynthiaBlockSk
Facebook: cynthiablockward6
Instagram: CynthiaBlockSk

Lee Kormish is committed to building a stronger Saskatoon.

• Kormish will work with stakeholders and the provincial government to relocate and expand The Lighthouse Supported Living.
• A 0% increase of property tax in 2021 is possible and something I will vote for. I will work cleverly and responsibly in city spending.
• With an entertainment centre upcoming, Kormish will support it being downtown. He will advocate for NO arena tax.
• The Albert Community Centre needs help. Kormish will work meticulously to find ways to assist with this active, historic building.
• Infill has proven successful in many parts of our city. What Kormish desires is transparency for residents. Some adjustments are needed to protect neighborhoods, as well, the unpredictability must be fixed.
• Kormish wants to create a seasonal Urban Market that will celebrate our diversity and attract people downtown. It would extend along the river bank for set days in the summer.

LEE KORMISH
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: ward6@leekormish.ca
Primary Phone: (306)-260-2192
Website: leekormish.ca
Twitter: @leekormish

I have been involved in our community for many years. I was President of Varsity View-Grosvenor Community Association for 4 years. I decided to run for council when it became clear that our incumbent does not always represent our views. Since then, I have developed an issues-based platform to give you a choice in our city’s future.

• Hold tax increases to the rate of inflation. Stop tax and levy giveaways to high rise developments, these currently add about 1% to our property taxes.
• Environment. Build a safe, connected cycle path network that has broad community support. Green home renovation grants. LED lights. Optimized bus routes. More working from home.
• Crime reduction through prevention and early intervention.
• Infrastructure. Fix roads and sidewalks every year, not just an election year. Remake don’t patch roads. Consider weight bans. Improve sidewalk design: level sidewalks with rounded curbs not driveway cuts.

JONATHAN NAYLOR
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: Jon@JonNaylor4ward6.ca
Primary Phone: (306) 321-2750
Website: www.JonNaylor4ward6.ca
Instagram: JonNaylor4ward6
Facebook: JonNaylor4ward6

I have been involved in our community for many years. I was President of Varsity View-Grosvenor Community Association for 4 years. I decided to run for council when it became clear that our incumbent does not always represent our views. Since then, I have developed an issues-based platform to give you a choice in our city’s future.

• Hold tax increases to the rate of inflation. Stop tax and levy giveaways to high rise developments, these currently add about 1% to our property taxes.
• Environment. Build a safe, connected cycle path network that has broad community support. Green home renovation grants. LED lights. Optimized bus routes. More working from home.
• Crime reduction through prevention and early intervention.
• Infrastructure. Fix roads and sidewalks every year, not just an election year. Remake don’t patch roads. Consider weight bans. Improve sidewalk design: level sidewalks with rounded curbs not driveway cuts.
My name is Mairin Loewen and I’m running for re-election in Ward 7, which I’ve been honoured to represent since 2011. I grew up in Ward 7 and am now raising my family here. After attending university in Ottawa (B.A., Carleton), I returned home to start my career and further my education (M.A., U of S). I have dedicated my career to public policy and community development, and in 2013 I co-founded Girls Rock Saskatoon, a youth-focused non-profit organization.

During my time on Council, we’ve increased investments in roads, sidewalks, parks, and traffic safety. I am committed to engaging with residents, taking action to address your concerns, and making strategic choices about the future of Saskatoon. I’m asking for your vote on November 9th to continue my focus on getting good value from your taxes and creating safe, dynamic neighbourhoods in a sustainable, efficient city.

Carol is a communications & government relations professional, a small business owner and a mother of two. She raised her children as a single mom in Saskatoon and is proud to live and work in Ward 7.

The residents of Ward 7 want a change of representation on Council and their feedback has shaped Carol’s platform focus - Safety, Taxes & Accountability and Business Growth. NO to defunding the Saskatoon Police Service and Fire Department. NO to a taxpayer loan for a new library during pandemic times, goal of NO property taxes for two years, YES to improving infrastructure - roads, streets, parks & utility services.

"Should I have the honour of representing Ward 7 on Council, I will remain engaged, approachable and committed to serving the residents, families and businesses of Ward 7. Together we will build a healthy, prosperous and strong community and City." - Carol Reynolds #carolchoice4changeyxe

Darcy Warrington is a father, husband, teacher, and a nine year, current resident of Stonebridge. Warrington understands that property taxes have been too high for too long but also recognizes that 0% increases are only feasible with majority votes on council. Darcy commits to holding tax increases to 1.5% if the library loan can be successfully rescinded and to 3% if majority support cannot be achieved. Police would still see an increase to their budget but through his proposed bylaw officer pilot project and a “pay-at-the-pump” bylaw, police would be able to focus on more serious crimes, more neighbourhood patrols, and proactive policing. He is also donating 3% or $4350 to five community associations in Ward 7, if elected. Ward 7 needs a councillor who returns emails and council needs a fresh perspective. Having an educator in city hall would be of great value to Saskatoon.

As your local candidate, Sarina Gersher has lived in Ward 8 for thirty years. Sarina’s experience on City Council, volunteering in the community and her multi-generational connection to the Ward are testimonies to her commitment to ensure Saskatoon remains inclusive, safe and sustainable for everyone.

The unprecedented challenges from the COVID-19 pandemic reinforce the need to build strong communities for all generations. Sarina has been able to champion the initiatives that matter to neighbours and is committed to continuing to pursue the following priorities:

• Improving safety by ensuring our neighbourhoods are well maintained for all people and modes of transportation.
• Strengthening our economy and environment by harnessing the skills and expertise of local businesses and organizations.
• Engaging with neighbours in the ward by listening to your concerns, sharing important information and having open discussions.

On November 9, 2020 back Sarina Gersher for re-election to Ward 8 City Council.

For more information on all candidates, go to the Ward 7 and Ward 8 City Councillor pages on YXEtags.ca.
Decisive Leadership needed. Experience and Proven Brian can offer the

* The taxpayer should receive Infrastructure, Transportation, * A “back to basics” (Utilities, Brian believes in:

- A “back to basics” (Utilities, Infrastructure, Transportation, Fire and Police) philosophy.
- The taxpayer should receive “Return on their Investment”.
- Brian believes we need to ensure the safety of all citizens.
- Brian can offer the experience and Proven Decisive Leadership needed.

Bev is an experienced elected government official and with that comes a deep understanding of how government works at every level. Bev is fiscally responsible and votes for lower taxes. Her focus is on core services, safety, and economic development. “Everyone has been through trying times recently and it has made me more determined than ever to do whatever I can to help Saskatoon rebound, recover, and thrive. I have the determination and drive required for this role, and I want to continue to make a difference in Saskatoon. I am honest, hardworking, and reliable, and will continue to work hard to serve and represent the needs of Ward 9 residents. As an experienced community leader, I understand that you need a strong team and a solid administration to achieve the best results for all residents in Saskatoon. I humbly ask for your support and your vote on November 9th.”

I have lived in Saskatoon for over 35 years, attended school and raised my children. When my children were young, I put myself through the University of Saskatchewan and attained a 4 year degree in biochemistry, with a minor in animal science. Over the years I’ve participated in local events, voted in elections, and volunteered at the community level. The skills and experience that I bring will help guide decisions to improve the community and move the city forward, much as I do in my role as a Business Development Specialist. My plan is to focus on core services, with judicious spending of the tax dollars that support these core services. I have always thought Saskatoon does a good job, but I believe with a clear focus, we can do better. To do that, we need to have new people at the table, with a fresh perspective!

I am a 26 year resident of Saskatoon and a local small business owner. I have been married for 15 years and have two young children. Saskatoon needs a new direction, with strong voices and respected leaders that will guide Saskatoon Forward and make the right decisions on important issues that impact you everyday. I want you and future generations to be proud to live in Saskatoon.

My priorities, if elected, will be:

- Fair Taxes: Stop financial waste and fiscal mismanagement, Hold City Council to a high level of Accountability. Keep more money in your pockets
- Saskatoon Shines: Focus on downtown safety to make it a gathering place for all. Address the increasing violent crime rates. Support for Saskatoon’s tourism industry to launch our city as a must-see destination.

Saskatoon is an amazing community and it has been my honour to serve you as Ward 10 Councillor. Saskatoon has been my lifelong home and I live in Ward 10. Together we are getting things done including completing the Chief Mistawasis Bridge and McOrmond Overpass. As Councillor, I fought for common sense speed limits and voted against budget items that were wants instead of needs. If re-elected, I will use my experience to push for real money saving initiatives at City Hall to keep your taxes in check, advocate for a new NE leisure centre with public input starting in 2021, and continue the fight for proper traffic flow technology in Saskatoon.

On November 9th, I ask for your support to continue the work that we’ve started. Together, let’s keep moving Saskatoon forward.

For a Councillor who values hard work, a common sense approach, and results, vote Zach Jeffries.

“I am a husband, father, son, and brother. I am a volunteer coach, public servant, and community advocate.”

Professionally, Brian has distinguished himself locally, nationally, and internationally as a police leader. He was identified as a “distinguished graduate” at the prestigious FBI National Academy in Quantico, Va. Most recently he was named as a Member of the Order of Merit of the Police Forces by the Governor General of Canada. I have been in a senior leadership position that employs over 700 people and a budget of over 100 million dollars. I have been married for over 30 years and have 3 adult children.

Brian believes in:

* A “back to basics” (Utilities, Infrastructure, Transportation, Fire and Police) philosophy.
* The taxpayer should receive “Return on their Investment”.
* Brian believes we need to ensure the safety of all citizens.

Brian can offer the experience and Proven Decisive Leadership needed.
Candidates for **TRUSTEE**  
Saskatoon Public School Division No. 13

**WARD 1 - Acclaimed**

**MICHAEL PIDWERBESKI**  
CONTACT INFORMATION  
Email: pidwerbeskim@gmail.com  
Facebook: Michael4Ward1

Ward 1 is where I have raised my family and where I have worked in the education sector for over 30 years. I have a Master’s degree in Education (foundations) along with teaching, management and governance experience. I want to use my education and experience to help ensure our youth receive a quality education in a safe and supportive environment.

---

**WARD 2**

**VERNON J. LINKLATER**  
CONTACT INFORMATION  
Email: linklatervj@gmail.com

I represent the Indigenous population within Ward 2. I honour the many voices and recognize the need for my Indigenous people’s voice to be heard. I have served 4 terms in Ward 2. I am proud to say that I am currently the longest serving urban Indigenous trustee in Saskatchewan. I believe in the school boards vision of being “known, valued and believed in”. I look forward to being re-elected and will continue to serve with strength and humility.

---

**WARD 3 - Acclaimed**

**CIPRIAN (CHIP) PREVOST**  
CONTACT INFORMATION  
Email: cir177@mail.usask.ca  
Primary Phone: (306) 382-4721  
Facebook: ciprianmr-chip.prevost.5

My name is Ciprian Prevost (but in schools I am known as Mister Chip). I am a husband, a father and a teacher. I have lived in Saskatoon for over 20 years with my wife and two boys (aged 13 and 11). I believe that the Saskatoon Public School Board needs a parent’s voice as well a teacher’s knowledge to help direct our schools in this difficult situation that without doubt will change the tomorrow’s education delivery.

A vote for Mr. Chip is a vote for today’s students.

---

**DONNA BANKS**  
CONTACT INFORMATION  
Email: banks2@sasktel.net  
Primary Phone: (306) 384-8899  
Twitter: hockeymom1959

For the past decade I have been honoured to serve as the Ward 3 Public School Board Trustee. In my last three terms I have worked tirelessly to ensure that each and every student receives a quality public education from Saskatoon Public Schools. My experience has allowed me to work in the following capacities:  
- Current Vice Chair of the Board of Education  
- Chair of the Human Resources Committee  
- Urban Public Constituency Representative for the Saskatchewan School Boards Association

With the trust placed in me by you, I look to continue to offer my passion and expertise to help guide our Educators and Staff through these unprecedented times to ensure that we always put our students first. As a mother, I understand the worries and concerns over Covid-19. My top priority is to continue working diligently to ensure a safe learning environment for all of our students.
CANDIDATES FOR

WARD 4

CAMERON SCOTT

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: cameronscott.ward4@gmail.com
Twitter: scottcamward4
Facebook: cameronscottward4

Having been born and raised in, as well as currently residing in Ward 4: Cameron is very passionate about being a strong voice for the community. Cameron was first elected to the Saskatoon Public School Board in 2016 and has championed, and proven to be a strong voice for Education, Community and Families. Community involvement and engagement in the community has always been important to Cameron and includes continued participation in volunteer events and contribution to a wide variety of organizations and causes.

As a local business owner, volunteer, coach and active community member Cameron understands the need for a strong, experience and passionate voice in the community that will champion education and advocate for our school communities.

Cameron asks for your support in this upcoming election and looks forward to being your voice for Saskatoon Ward 4 on the Saskatoon Public Schools Board of Trustees.

WARD 5 - Acclaimed

KIM STRANDEN

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: kimstrandenward4@gmail.com
Facebook: Ward4KimStranden

Growing up in Saskatoon, attending Confederation Park Elementary, now wâhkôhtowin School and Mount Royal Collegiate. I graduated with a degree in Political Science from the University of Saskatchewan. I currently work for the Edwards School of Business as the Coop Coordinator and Career Advisor for the Undergraduate and MBA programs.

My professional experience and volunteering with the Dunndonald Parent Council give me the foundation to guide Ward 4 in a direction that invests in our children, teachers, and staff. I believe in the importance of high academic standards and fiscal responsibility. I want experiential learning in our classrooms so students can learn while doing. My commitment and interest in our schools, combined with my strong leadership skills, collaborative style, and common sense, will make me an excellent trustee. I have chosen to run because I can bring a parent’s perspective and objectivity to this role. Vote Kim Stranden Ward 4

WARD 6

COLLEEN MACPHERSON

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: colleenmacp@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 931-0132

Colleen MacPherson has proudly represented Ward 5 as trustee since 2009, and in November 2019, was elected chair of the board of Saskatoon Public Schools. She is committed to supporting all students in reaching their highest potential through good governance and hard work. She has the knowledge and experience needed to address the challenges ahead, which include navigating through and beyond the global pandemic, securing adequate and sustainable funding for our school division, and managing continued and unprecedented growth in Saskatoon Public Schools.

As a trustee, Colleen has served in many capacities including as chair of a number of board committees and as vice-chair of the board. She is active at the provincial level and currently chairs the Public Section of the Saskatchewan School Boards Association.

An independent writer and editor, Colleen, and her husband Les, have lived in Ward 5 for more than 30 years.

KATHLEEN BRANNEN

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: katbrannen@sasktel.net
Primary Phone: (306) 222-1538
Twitter: BrannenKathleen
Facebook: kathleenbrannenforschools

Kathleen Brannen is an educator and mother of two who lives in Nutana. She holds a Bachelor of Music from the University of Saskatchewan and a Professional Director designation from Brown Governance/Johnson Shoyama School of Public Policy. She is a member of the Board of the Saskatoon Public Schools Foundation. She has worked as a teacher of English in Japan, France and Canada, and currently teaches yoga and voice in Saskatoon.

Her work as a Saskatoon Public School Board Trustee has been guided by her belief that all children should receive an excellent education, be treated fairly, have equal representation for their educational needs, and feel they belong. As an advocate for lifelong learning, Kathleen will continue to bring her communication and leadership skills to the role of Saskatoon Public School Board Trustee.
WARD 6

GALE HAGBLOM

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: ghagblom@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 270-2304
Website: www.gale-hagblom.squarespace.com
Instagram: ghagblom

Gale Hagblom is a Saskatoon born resident. She has had three distinctive careers. The first was in early education as a childcare provider and preschool teacher. She followed this with training in a multi-media program at the Banff Centre for the Arts. This education led to a 15-year career in design and communications. In 2006 Gale took a leave to complete a BFA at NSCAD University. She then transitioned into her third profession after completing a Master’s degree in Geography and Planning and Fine Arts from the University of Saskatchewan.

Gale has lived in several Canadian provinces including the North West Territories and isolated regions in northern Saskatchewan and Manitoba. This exposure to the vast regions of Canada has fostered an appreciation for the diversity that exists in Saskatoon.

Gale currently works as a Planning and Communications Consultant and maintains a professional art practice.

WARD 7 - Acclaimed

ROSS TAIT

CONTACT INFORMATION

Being a Trustee over the past four years has been a rewarding experience. In that time I have learned a great deal from students, parents, staff, and community. It’s been humbling and gratifying to represent your interests as a trustee. In the last four years I worked in collaboration with The Board of Education to adopt a new strategic plan for Saskatoon Public Schools, saw the opening of four new schools, advocated for fair and adequate funding for education, balanced four challenging budgets, and met with a number of parent and community groups.

With 30+ years as an employee with Saskatoon Public Schools and the last four years as trustee, I will continue to be an experienced voice in education. I look forward to the opportunity to continue serving the community, families, and our students as a Public School Board Trustee and I appreciate your support in this endeavour.

WARD 8

MALVINA RAPKO

CONTACT INFORMATION

Being a Trustee over the past four years has been a rewarding experience. In that time I have learned a great deal from students, parents, staff, and community. It’s been humbling and gratifying to represent your interests as a trustee. In the last four years I worked in collaboration with The Board of Education to adopt a new strategic plan for Saskatoon Public Schools, saw the opening of four new schools, advocated for fair and adequate funding for education, balanced four challenging budgets, and met with a number of parent and community groups.

With 30+ years as an employee with Saskatoon Public Schools and the last four years as trustee, I will continue to be an experienced voice in education. I look forward to the opportunity to continue serving the community, families, and our students as a Public School Board Trustee and I appreciate your support in this endeavour.

WARD 9

SUZANNE ZWARYCH

CONTACT INFORMATION

Re-elect Suzanne Zwarych, B.Ed., PGD, M.Ed., Ph.D. for Ward 8 Trustee. The last four years have seen many changes in education and Suzanne has the experience and expertise that is so important at this time. She has been actively involved in board policy and decision making and now has the unique perspective to see the impact of all board decisions. Suzanne values education and this is demonstrated by her continuous uprating in education with a Ph.D. in educational administration.

As a retired teacher, school vice principal, and principal, she has seen all aspects of educational decision making. She continues to work as a researcher spending 8 years with the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health and now with Western University as the National Trainer for the Fourth R, a program to reduce youth risk behaviours and improve resilience and mental health using trauma-informed practices.

CHARMAINE BELLAMY

CONTACT INFORMATION

I have been a Public School Board Trustee since 2016, and a Registered Nurse since 2001. I am an enthusiastic Primary Health Care manager in Saskatoon. Since March, I have been leading the operations of a COVID-19 Test & Assessment site serving Saskatoon’s hard-to-reach population. As a trustee, I have passionately engaged with families, schools and administration in supporting our school communities to be the very best we can be.

I graduated from Aden Bowman Collegiate in 1991. I have two children who graduated with a bilingual French diploma from Walter Murray Collegiate and have a fourteen year old son with autism, currently attending John Dolan School. My passions include supporting students, families, and school division staff in reaching their goals and fostering an environment they can express themselves fully. I consistently bring an equity lens into my decision-making and work toward reconciliation in my personal and professional life.
WARD 9

FATIMA COOVADIA

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: fatimacoovadiaward9@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 717-4125
Website: www.fatimaward9.wordpress.com
Facebook: fatimacoovadiaward9

Education unleashes a world of opportunities and paves the way for innovation, inspiration and creativity. I can provide the leadership and guidance to make a strong system stronger. Every child deserves to learn within a system that is committed to excellence, diversity, inclusivity and responsible governance. With extensive experience as a parent advocate, an in-classroom citizen competency educator and an educational background in systems design, management and governance, I bring a skilled, experienced and balanced voice to the table.

My qualifications:
- Commissioner, Saskatchewan Human Rights Commission- 2018-Present
- Faith Leaders Council, UofS 2019-Present
- Remai Modern- Past Board Member
- Evan Hardy SCC 2019- Present; 2016-2018
- Collette Bourgonje Parent Council Co-Chair- 2017-2020
- Lakeridge Parent Council Chair 2013-2016, 2010-2013
- Maria Montessori Board- Director 2013-2014
- Lakeridge Co-Operative Preschool Board 2008-2010
- Master of Health Administration- 2016
- Bachelor of Dental Science- 2000
- Small Business owner
- Consultant- Coovadia Consulting

Your choice for respectful, responsible, collaborative and inclusive leadership!

WARD 10

ANGELA ARNESON

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: electanga@arneson.ca
Primary Phone: (306) 202-8112
Website: www.arneson.ca
Twitter: angela_arneson
Facebook: electangaarneson
Instagram: electanga

Experience: Educator, 17+ years experience – Program Advisor and Professional Development Coordinator, Saskatchewan Polytechnic; Sessional Lecturer, University of Saskatchewan, College of Education; Substitute Teacher, Saskatoon Public Schools; Instructor of Communication, College of the North Atlantic, Qatar; Homeroom Teacher and Team Lead; English Teacher
Education – Master of Education, (Calgary); Bachelor of Education, (Western); Bachelor of Arts, English, (Calgary)
Citizen – Concerned with high tax rates; Promises not to vote for a pay increase for public school board trustees; Ensure funds are delivered fairly and thoughtfully
Mother of two – Concerned with the health and safety of our children; Establish accountability standards and create clear reporting standards; Ensure safe and effective learning environments for all
Educator: Experience in K-12 and post-secondary – Concerned with challenges teachers face; Ensure thoughtful, transparent leadership; Work towards an educated, singular vision that supports the entire community

ASIM RASHID

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: info@asimrashid.ca
Primary Phone: (306) 993-5566
Website: www.asimrashid.ca
Twitter: AsimRas22683959
Facebook: asimrashidsk

I want to be the voice for parents, students, and the greater community as your representative on the Public School Board. I promise to work with our entire community to ensure that our education system provides the best service to students it can.
I believe with my experience in technology and its integration with other domains to lead change puts me in a better position to replicate the same in our school environment. One of my core objectives will be to propose and advocate the integration of technology within our schools, which will broaden the opportunities and skill bases for the kids in the current social environment
Education
- Master’s in BI & Services Management (MBISM)
- Master’s in Business & Information Technology
- Bachelor of Computer Science (BCS)
- Diploma in Computer Science (DCS)
- Project Management Certificate - PMI
- Microsoft Azure Solutions Architecture
- Microsoft Security
- ITIL Certification

JENNIE VESSEY

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: jvesseyward10@gmail.com
Primary Phone: (306) 260-9097
Twitter: JennieVessey

As an involved parent and volunteer living in Ward 10, Jennie believes that parent involvement is important within the community. Jennie has lived in Ward 10 for 10 years and has 2 daughters attending school. As a local small business owner she can provide a varied approach to problem solving.
Inline with the Saskatoon Public School Boards strategic plan that every student is known, valued and believed in, she will promote equal opportunity and access for all students. Jennie will advocate for more mental health services and supports, like Speech Language Pathologists, Resource and English as an Additional Language, within schools. To do this we need to push for sustainable, predictable funding for our schools and students.

If elected she is committed to being accessible and communicate with you. I look forward to connecting with you.
I am thankful for and humbled by your consideration for the role of Trustee for the Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools’ Board.

I love our Lord, and our Faith. As a father of 4, I take my role seriously as the primary educator of my children with the responsibility of teaching them the Deposit of Our Faith. I recognize how totally blessed we are to have a publically funded Catholic education system to support Parents and Guardians with this duty.

There are many challenges in our culture today that make teaching our Faith to our children difficult. As a new voice, I hope my life experience which includes serving on the Board of Catholic Family Services of Saskatoon for 8 years along with serving 25 years as a Professional Executor and Trustee can contribute to and support our education system that is filled with loving, faith-filled Principals, Teachers and Students.

I am proud to serve our Board for 5 terms, and seek re-election for a sixth. Board Chair for the last eleven years, I have 2 married daughters, attend the Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral of St. George, and coordinate the Sundog Faire. I sit on the Museum Ukraina Museum Board, alumni of Leadership Saskatoon Mentorship, and JUNO/CCMA host committees.

Our Board:
- Advocates choice for Catholic Education
- Prioritizes faith journey
- Lobbies for equitable opportunities of our diverse population
- Supports and advocates for staff
- Provides dedicated facilities for our language programs, French, Ukrainian and Cree.
- Establishing integrated service and IT building
- Operates on balanced budget

I believe our primary role is representing our parents and children. I believe quality education is essential and parents have the right to choose what is best for their children. I believe classroom size impacts student success.

I believe we have the best school division. Thank you.
As a Trustee Candidate for Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools, I bring my eight year experience as a former GSCS employee; knowledge as a thirteen year parent member of Catholic School Community Councils; and the skills and competencies attained as a designated Governance Professional of Canada. I will work to support all GSCS employees and families to achieve the goals of academic excellence while encouraging the cultivation of faith through actions and relationships, based on the gospel values of love and respect. Efficiency of active governance through sound practice and process will support all those who work with students, as well as the needs of society and family, ensuring the best and safest use of resources, social responsibility, and sustainability. At this time of disruption, as we all learn to adapt with flexibility and positiveness, productively working together we can remain strong and resilient. “We love because He first loved us”.

Richard Kolla is a small business owner, young father of 3, a tech enthusiast and privacy advocate. He studied within the Saskatoon Greater Catholic School system from Grade 2 through 12 and brings first hand knowledge of our system as well as its needs for the youth. As fan of classical education, he wants to help imbue the timeless knowledge and wisdom that our faith has given in the scientific, philosophical and psychological realms. As someone who had mental illness issue throughout High School, he takes to heart the issues plaguing our youth today.

With a fun loving, jovial and welcoming spirit, Richard looks forward to hearing from folks. He wishes to relay what parents wants and needs are for them and their children. Of my seven grandchildren, four attend French Immersion in the GSCS System. During my daughters’ education, from preschool to high school, I volunteered in numerous positions from classroom parent, Home and School Assoc, to Gr. 12 retreat. I was Coordinator of the Children of Mary and created the first Youth Ministry Coordinator office within the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Saskatchewan. I sat on Parish Council and the Board for the Ukrainian Youth Camp.

My background includes coordinating Holy Spirit’s first Alpha program, and graduation from Lay Formation Program and currently co-coordinate the Alumni Association.

I am a semi-retired Wholistic Life Coach who is passionate about the mental and emotional health and wellbeing of our children. I created “It Takes a Village” on Facebook to collect and disseminate information regarding current issues concerning our most precious resource, our children.

I am married with three daughters, and two step daughters. Of my seven grandchildren, four attend French Immersion in the GSCS System. During my daughters’ education, from preschool to high school, I volunteered in numerous positions from classroom parent, Home and School Assoc, to Gr. 12 retreat. I was Coordinator of the Children of Mary and created the first Youth Ministry Coordinator office within the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Saskatchewan. I sat on Parish Council and the Board for the Ukrainian Youth Camp.

My background includes coordinating Holy Spirit’s first Alpha program, and graduation from Lay Formation Program and currently co-coordinate the Alumni Association.

I am a semi-retired Wholistic Life Coach who is passionate about the mental and emotional health and wellbeing of our children. I created “It Takes a Village” on Facebook to collect and disseminate information regarding current issues concerning our most precious resource, our children.

With a fun loving, jovial and welcoming spirit, Richard looks forward to hearing from folks. He wishes to relay what parents wants and needs are for them and their children. Of my seven grandchildren, four attend French Immersion in the GSCS System. During my daughters’ education, from preschool to high school, I volunteered in numerous positions from classroom parent, Home and School Assoc, to Gr. 12 retreat. I was Coordinator of the Children of Mary and created the first Youth Ministry Coordinator office within the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Saskatchewan. I sat on Parish Council and the Board for the Ukrainian Youth Camp.

My background includes coordinating Holy Spirit’s first Alpha program, and graduation from Lay Formation Program and currently co-coordinate the Alumni Association.

As an advocate for life long learning and faith-based education, Sharon will continue bringing her leadership and communication skills to the role of Trustee for Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools.

Having the honour and opportunity to serve as Trustee for the past 4 years, gave understanding of the complexities involved in these times of growth, fiscal restraint, and continuing change. Representing parents and their children and ensuring that the option of Catholic education is available for present and future generations is of great importance. Achieving a Bachelor’s Degree in Education, Business Administration Certificate, and Certification in Choice Theory/Reality Therapy & Lead Management signifies the importance of education in her life. Over thirty years of teaching experience along with serving and volunteering in various capacities professionally and within community organizations, exemplifies the contributions and commitment she has made for her community and profession.

Appreciate your support in this election.
Voter Registration Form

Election held in the City of Saskatoon, the Saskatoon Public School Division No. 13 of Saskatchewan, the St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Separate School Division No. 20 of Saskatchewan

Complete the following by placing an “X” beside the statements which are correct:

1. ☐ I am a Canadian citizen.
2. ☐ I am the full age of 18 years or will attain the full age of 18 years on or before election day
3. ☐ I have not already voted at this election.

Municipal Voters

4. On the day of the election, I:
   ☐ have resided for at least three (3) consecutive months immediately preceding the day of the election in or on land now in the City of Saskatoon; or
   ☐ have been the owner of assessable land situated in the City of Saskatoon for at least three consecutive months immediately preceding the day of the election. Address of land ______________________
   ☐ and have resided in Saskatchewan for at least six (6) consecutive months immediately preceding the day of the election.

School Division Voters

5. On the day of the election, I:
   a) ☐ have resided for at least three (3) consecutive months immediately preceding the day of the election in the:
      ☐ Saskatoon Public School Division No. 13 of Saskatchewan and qualify as a voter of the school division; or
      ☐ St. Paul’s Catholic Separate School Division No. 20 of Saskatchewan and I am of the religious faith of the minority that established the separate school division and qualify as a voter of the school division; and
   b) ☐ have resided in Saskatchewan for at least six consecutive months immediately preceding the day of the election.

I declare that the information given by me with respect to the above statements is true in all respects.

Dated this _____day of _________________, 2020

Voter

Witness:

Deputy Returning Officer

Office Use Only - Do NOT fill out:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLLS BOOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALLOT ISSUED FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMARKS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecutive No:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>